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Staff photo by Mike MalianRev. Jerry Falwell, president of Moral Malorlty, addresses a near-capacity
crowd at Raleigh's Memorial Auditorium Friday night.
Officials may change policy

Nighttime congestion

may prompt permits

by Susan E. Willard
Staff Writer

A change in policy that would re- _quire special parking permits for nightparking on selected parts of the cam-
pus is being considered by two Univer-sity committees.Congestion around DH. Hill-Harrelson Hall and the'Library.Engineering buildings is the reasonfor the study by the UniversityTransportation Committee and the
Faculty Senate Environmental PolicyCommittee.

“Certain areas are very crowded atnight." Wayne Brooks. chairman ofthe University Transportation Com-mittee. said. “There have been someproblems. There is the possibility ofchangeIn policy."The main problemIs the blocking offire lanes. loading zones. drivewaysand other cars by illegally parkedcars. Brooks said.“Anywhere anyone can squeeze a
car. they will." Brooks said. “We don'thave enough (Public Safety) officers tokeep these areas clear andTheveviolators towed."Safety is another concern ofBrooke's committee.“This (parking problem) creates problems with safety. especially forwomen." he said.The Environmental Policy Commit-
tee. chaired by Dr. Maurice G. Cook.has not met to discuss the issue.The committee will meet this week todiscuss the issue.
“There isn't a transportation com-mittee in the Faculty Senate. so this

problem was referred to us.” Cookasld.“Wewillexsmineitandllakea

lt's signs like this that remind
students of the ever-arising parking
Droolems at State.

recommendation. I don't know towhom. though. IImagine we will work
closely with the University Transpor-Committeea de'élfne'dt8«new detaifsofthe proposal. but said. “The policy weare considering is one that wouldbenefit students who need to be on
that part of campus at night to gotothe library or class.” and faculty whocome to teach or work in their offices.
“We are considering instituting a

policy. such as closing the gates from 5
. p.m. to p.m.. whereby we feel peoplewith the most need can get a permit."
Brooks said. “Dormitory residents.
E.S. King Village residents and frater-
nity members who drive to the library
are students who could well walk."
The possibility of a closed campusfor a few hours at night prompted four

Student Government officers to writea letter to Cook.
Ron Spivey. student body presi-dent; Jim Yocum. Student Senate

president; Sandi Long. student body
treasurer; and Liz Ward. student at-torney general. drafted the letter andsum it to Cook Sept. 18.
The letter expressed theirunderstanding of both sides of theissue. but stated. “We feel that wewould be inclined to support the pre-sent system over the proposedchanges for several reasons.
“We feel that such a change wouldplace an undue burden on our full-timestudents. who we feel should havefigst consideration in matters such ast is."
The letter cites the needs of com-puter science students and commuting

students visiting the library to haveeasy access to north campus parkingareas. The authors believe that a clos-ed campus would lead students topark in residential areas north ofHillsborough Street.
The letter also addresses the problem of safety for students walkinglong distances.
A suggested solution to the parkingproblems of night class instructors isincluded.
The establishment of faculty park-

ing lots “at key points on North Cam-pus" is suggested. The threepossibilities are the parking lots north
of Peele Hall. south of Mann and Rid-dick Halls and by the Turner House.
The letter closes with. “Our Opinion

is that these lots would accommodate
the night instructors without having
to close the entire North Campus. We
feel these suggestions can potentially
benefit both students and faculty."
The University Transportation

Committee will meet the first of 0c-tober to discuss the matter. which wasalso considered last year.
“We did consider a policy about

north campus parking (last year). The
recomx..--ndations were either not ac-
cepted or returned." Brooks said.
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Falwell: America to witness rebirth
by Mike Mehan
News Editor

andJess Bellies. Lia BlnIII
Staff Writers

Saying that America will witness aspiritual and moral rebirth in the
1980s. Rev. Jerry Falwell. president ofMoral Majority. addressed a near-
capacity crowd at Raleigh‘s Memorial
Auditorium Friday.“We want to show America how to
make a difference." the popularevangelist said at the beginning of hisshow. “Look Up America.“ whichlasted more than two hours.

Falwell stated the purpose of the
show was to give moral support toN.C. chapters of the Moral Majority.
He asked the crowd to donate or
pledge money to the organization inan effort to underwrite the program“as an investment in your country."FaIWell spoke before and after the
50-minute show that included a
filmstrip. music. songs and dances.The show depicted God's influence in
America's history of its fight for
freedom.”Across the nation there are
thousands of people like you caught up
in the desire to continue JudeoChristian ethics." he said at the begin-
ning of his first speech. “For 205 yearswe've become the greatest nation on
earth because we‘ve followed theseprinciples

Falwell said there are currently
about 2.400 churches and pastors in-volved with the Moral Majority.
After making it known thatSenators Chip Wright. of Wilmington.and Bill Hyatt. 20th district. were inthe audience. Falwell introduced

Lamar Mooneyham. feunder of theN.C. Moral Majority."We've never been too concernedwith life as it is in North Carolina. butas it ought to be." Mooneyham said .during a brief speech.
During Falwell's second speech hediscussed his seven principles that hebelieves make up American life. Theywere the dignity of human life. the

traditional monogamous family.decency. hard work. Abrahamic covenant. public education and the divinelyordained institutions (home. civilgovernment and church).A crowd of picketers. sponsored by
the National Organization of Women.protested Falwell’s appearance at theauditorium. The protestors displayedsuch signs as “Read John 3:16 again
Jerry." “Beware of Sexual Repres-sion." “Falwell is a False Prophet. profit" and “Jerry ‘Fall-well' — Who Appointed You God?""America has always respected thedignity of human life. That is until 1973
when the Supreme Court ruled . . .that there was no right for an unborn
human baby.“Life is equally precious in America.We must stop abortion." Falwell said.
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creating tremendous applause.Falwell concluded by saying. “Abor—tion is America's national sin."
Concerning the traditional family.Falwell said. “This is a nation underGod. written under Judeo—Christianprinciples The traditional familyhad its beginning in the book ofGenesis . . . and it was Adam and Eve.not Adam and Steve." bringinglaughter from the audience.Falwell also spoke against homosex-uality. calling it a sin. He summed uphis principle of a traditional familywith "God have mercy on people thattry to do away with the family. Godmakes it very clear that marriage andsex go together."Speaking on decency. Falwell said.“The pornography explosion in thelast five years has been the poison ofthe human spirit in America." Falwellalso referred to writer-producer Nor-man Lear “who has made television apurveyor of immorality."Falwell went on to say that “per.nography does not come under theheading of freedom of speech. just likeyou don't have the right to yell ‘fire' inthis auditorium."In reference to writers he said.“You have the right to write as long asyou don't poison the mind of others."Falwell stated that in l982 “we'redeclaring a war on pornography.”Speaking of the hard-work princi-ple. Falwell said that thereIs a greatproblem among youth not willing to

work. “We have a generation in thissociety that wouldn't want to work in
a factory punching holes out ofdoughnuts."Falwell said he hoped everyonewould support Ronald Reagan's ef-
forts to balance the budget and that hethought there is an excessive numberof Americans on welfare.While discussing the Abrahamiccovenant (which states Jews are God'schosen people). he indicated that hesupported the bombing of the Iraqinuclear power plant this summmer.hoping that Reagan would do the samething if Cuban officials were to tellhim they were going to use nuclearwarfare on America.
He also said Russia was persecuting

Jews. “That's where they're failing."he said.Falwell continued speaking on theseven principles with his view ofpublic education. He said he was notout to abolish public schools and hewould like to see voluntary prayer
returned to the public school systems.“The only hope for America is tobegin to put God-centered publiceducation back in schools." he said.Concluding his speech on the sevenprinciples. he spoke of divinely ordain-ed institutions. Listing them as home.the state (civil government). and thechurch. “We don't need to licenseschools. Who does the state think it is?We don't need to license churches. We
should license them (the state)."

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths

Kiffin throws

at East Carolina defense

in Pack’s 31-10 victory
by Terry Kelley
Sports Editor

Sts‘e's offensive play book may““1 have to be computerized if it getsmuch bigger. Like the DallasCowboys. the Wolfpack's list of playsgets longer every week.
Last week it was a halfback pass tothe wide receiver. That play whichwent for a touchdown from Statetailback Joe McIntosh to widereceiver Mike Quick was called back

on a holding call. This time the newplay of the week was similar but had a
different twist to it.This one was a “quarterback
throwback." Also going for a
touchdown and this time standing.this play went from McIntosh to Statequarterback Tol Avery on a fourth-and—inches play late in the third
quarter of State's 31-10 victory over
East Carolina Saturday night in
Carter-Finley Stadium before 62.200active fans. the third largest crowd inState history.“Well. it's great to win." head foot-
ball coach Monte Klffin said. “I tell
you what. that's three weeks in a row.
I called over to Woody's (N.C. broad-
caster Woody Durham) show at
halftime of the Carolina game and I
said ‘Boy I tell you what. Carolina
always plays so good. each week atState tailback Joe Mclntosh sheds a tackle as he gathers more yardage. Mcln- halftime they start working on next

tosh collected his third consecutive 100-ysrd game Saturday night.

Student treasurer directs southeast in USSA
by Ann Strange
Staff Writer

Sandi Long. student body
treasurer. has been elected to the
board of directors at the United
States Student Association Con-
ference. Long will direct the
Southeast region along with SteveKoval of Emory University in Atlanta.

Women Engineers society

”As board of director members.
Steve (Koval) and I will be givingregional conferences." Long said.“We'll also be attending various board
of director's meetings across the n'a-tion throughout the year."
USSA represents 3.5 million collegeand university students on CapitolHill and abroad. It sponsors nation-wide conferences esch year to educate

student leaders in areas such as:

sponsors job interviews

by Gina Blaekwosd
Staff Writer

Representatives from 20 companies 'will he on campus Wednesday. Sept.
23 from 8:30 am. until 4:30 pm. for theSociety of Women Engineers' "YourJob Inner-View."

Just a few of the companies to berepresented are Carolina Power and
Light. Celanese. The Bell System.
Duke Power. Alcoa. Procter and Cam-
ble. Union Carbide. and RJ. ReynoldsIndustries."This program is designed to in—

crease student awareness of job op
portunities available in the engineer-ing field." Lisa Liles and Ada War-
sham. Program Coordinators. said in aletter to the Engineering facultymembers.
“Your Job Inner-View" is sponsoredby SWE. but. it is open to allEngineering students; male andfemale.
Engineering students can stop bythe ballroom on the second floor of theStudent Center Wednesday and con-

duct interviews with as many of thecompanies as they wish.

week’a opponents and start watching

student/human rights. financing
education. lobbying and political ac-
tion techniques. academics and gover-
nance.At this summer's meeting. Long
lobbied to change the policy the USSA
had that “any state that had not
ratified the ERA could not hold USSA
conferences."“North Carolina is one of those
states. and six out seven of the states
in the Southeast region had not
ratified the ERA.‘ Long said. “The
policy was changed so that now we can
hold regional meetings. provided we
also give workshops informing people
about the ERA.”Long, also has lobbied to return
North Carolina to the Southeast
region.

play book

film and they take the second halfoff.‘"I tell you what. thatIan't the casehersi we're in here still looking at .Eiitcarolins film at halftime tryingto figure out how we‘re going to winthis football game. It was the sameway with Wake Forest. It was thesame with Richmond. Every week itsbeen the same thing. We just don't putpeople away. We fumble the ball andwe turn it over."The slightly cool September air
made the setting just right for a realold-fashioned East Carolina-Stateshowdown and that‘s just what the
crowd got for almost three quartersuntil State burst loose to put the gameaway in the last 17 minutes.The State playbook can grow eachweek with the talents of McIntoshwho rambled for another 167 yards togive him a three-game total of 518yards. He is the first back in Statehistory to gain over 100 yards in eachof his first three games.

“Joe's a tough runner." Kiffin said.“He showed a lot tonight. He didn'thave the holes he had against WakeForest. He had to break some tackles
to get his yardage. You've got to giveEast Carolina's defense credit. Itwasn't the same one we saw on film ofthe Carolina game."The halfback pass from the seven-

(See "State's, " page 4]

“Originally we were included in the
Atlantic region." she said. "Southernstates have more in common and thepurpose of the regions are to discussthe topics of importance to that par-
ticular region. Also. getting us out ofthe Atlantic region is more conve-nient: there is less travel."Over 60 workshops were held dur—ing the week-long meeting to help stuo
dent government run more efficiently.Also there were swapshops to allowexchange of ideas between univer-sities.The next conference will be heldOct. 16 - 16 at the University ofNebraska. Lincoln. Topics of discuo
sion will include the organization of astrong state student association andLhe recruitment of new members.

inside
- Another lesson in how to upoff students - see your Food Ser.vice instructor for times of the ex-am. Page 9.
- State scientist goes to Russ»: tostudy communist beavers. Page 3

Correction
A “Orally" In Monday's techni.

clan concerning a film festivalabout education of the handicap-pcd incorrectly listed thetelephone number of Ann

- I Do, i 00 IS done at Raleigh L.t-tle Theater. Page 6.
’ “(MM “00'” (056 boo I.:rmoo head. 9'9: 8.

weather
Today — fall olficrally arrives wrthclear skies. Daytime highs willreach the upper 705 as lows dip tothe mid-505. Tuesday con-tinued Clear with slightly coolertemperatures. Highs will peak inthe mid-705. (Forecast providedby student meteorolOgists, JamesMerrell and Allan Van Meter.)Stewart That number is 737 3923.
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Opinion

A paper that is entirely the produrt oi the student body becomes at once the official organ
through which the thoughts. the activity. and in fact the very life of the campus. is registered. it
is the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal Is
hlank.

-— the'Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. February 1, 1920

How to rip off students,

part three

For the past two issues the Technician
editorials have been critical of the Univer-
sity administration's plan to rearrange the
campus and take away the freedoms of
not only freshmen but upperclassmen as
well. Freshmen who wish to live on cam-
pus next year will be forced, first, to live in
dormitories that may not suit their needs
and. second, to eat on a mandatory meal
plan that they may not like.
What is worse is that the freshmen will

be moving into rooms probably occupied
by upperclassmen who. first, want to stay
in their rooms and, second, might want to
eat on the meal plan but who will be ex-
cluded from doing so. if this makes sense
to you then you should apply for the
chancellor's job, because it’s this kind of
mentality that is running rampant among
our administrators.
There simply must be a better solution

to this dining hall mess. To begin with, the
logic associated with the plan to put all of
the freshmen into five dormitories just
doesn't make sense. The reasoning is that
if freshmen live in these five dormitories,
then they will be relatively close to the din.
ing hall; in other words, the plan is for the
convenience of freshmen.

According to that logic, why shouldn't
all English majors be forced to live in
North Hall so that they will be close to
class? Why not put beds up in the com-
puter center so that computer-science ma-
jors will be more comfortable while
waiting for their programs to run?

From the Right

There is always more than one reason
why students choose one dormitory over
another. Often the least concern for cam-
pus residents is how far they have to walk.
lf walking concerned every student, then
why would anyone want to live in the Lee
and Sullivan?

Friends and dormitory pride are the
most important reasons students choose
particular dormitories. Interpersonal rela-
tionships are formed in the dormitories
that often last a lifetime. House councils
work long and hard to get students to be
proud of where they live. Surely
Residence Life officials must realize that
few students willingly change dormitories
from year to year.

However. to some students walking
distance might be important for safety
reasons. For example, most design
students live on east campus because of
the late hours that most of them spend
working in the studio. Walking alone at
night is not safe for students, especially
females. But next year those freshman
design students who want to live on east
campus will not be able to do so. In order
for them to be able to walk a short
distance to the dining hall during the day.
they must walk all the way across campus
at night. Makes sense, doesn't it?

State needs a dining facility on campus
that offers good food at a reasonable
price. But the traditional aspects of dor-
mitory living should not be sacificed to
achieve this goal.
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Issues Foreign and Domestic

Policy on South Africa damaging to all

it was almost three weeks ago that the
South African armed forces conducted a raid
into southern Angola from bases in disputed
Southwest Africa (Namibia). it was quite a
successful venture for the South Africans.
judging the fact that 240 Angolans died inthe five ay_ assault. Unfortunately — for the
South Africans, at least - no Cuban advisers
based in Angola were involved in the raid
although the South Africans did bag a token
.ulillllli' i I‘I. llllllllll"‘i"|lll“ .iiillllllIllllllllIliillliiilillll
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Russian. This robbed the South Africans of a
convenient excuse for the otherwise inex-
cusable raid: Cuban involvement.
A South African raid that happened three

weeks ago is not really news; the US. silence
over this unprovoked raid is. Perhaps
“silence" is not the right word for it; in a recent
speech to the United Nations, US. delegate
Charles Lichtenstein did South Africa the
courtesy of practically restating its position,
citing the "large presence of foreign advisers"
In Angola as an excuse for the raid.
What this had to do with a blatant violation

of international law —- which the invasion of
Angola was — escapes logic. Needless to say,
the United States was South Africa's sole
backer in the recent U.N. Security Council
vote to condemn the raid.
Whether or not South Africa's raid was

justifiable is a barely debatable point. The
Angolans posed little or no threat to South
Africa's security interests. The prime motiva-
tion for the attack seemed to be Angola's sup-
port for the Southwest Africa People’s
Organization, a group which has engaged in
sporadic guerrilla warfare along the Namibia-
Angola border.

Violence —- under any circumstances is
deplorable .- it must be noted, however, that in
Angola, Mozambique and Zimbabwe a pro-
tracted period of guerrilla warfare was
necessary before these countries earned their
independence from their colonial masters
or, in Zimbabwe's case, from their white
masters.

This pattern seems to be repeating itself in
Namibia. which is claimed as a “trusteeship”
by South Africa. it is a claim that the United
Nations, along with the black-African nations,
have consistently rejected.
South Africa. as most of us know, is ruled

by a small white minority against the wishes of
the black majority. To keep the natives from
getting restless and demanding such things as

equal rights. equal protection under the law
and majority rule, the white South African
government practices a policy of legally sanc-
tioned racial discrimination. apartheid.
Under any circumstances, US. support of

this racist South African regime is ques-
tionable; over the recent border raid, it is
ridiculous. bordering 'on criminal. But still the
Reagan administration lends support to South
Africa. Besides being a morally bankrupt
pglicy, it is a policy' damaging to all concem-
e
The United States is doing a great disservice

to South Africa by continuing its support for
the current government. Sooner or later
South Africa will be forced to accept the reali-
ty of majority rule. As time passes — as was
shown in Zimbabwe the oppressed majori-
ty will make greater and greater demands on
the government. If, as has been the previous
experience. the government ignores these
demands, the people will grow increasingly
radical and closer to the Soviet camp.

in this scenario, when the fall comes it willbe complete; the United States will have
neither control over not influence in the situa-tion. Although forcing the South African
government to make these changes is outside ‘
of this country's power --and would be un-wise if it were not — the United States, being
one of South Africa's leading trade partners,
does have the power and the moral obligation
to influence.

it the current policy is bad forSouth Africa,it is dangerous for the United States. Change,
as has been stated. will come; where the
United States stands or stood — on these
changes will be crucial for our future
diplomatic position in this strategically vital
region. The current policy serves only to
damage American credibility abroad, par-
ticularly in the Third World where supporting
South Africa equals supporting racism.

While both the United States and South
Africa are being damaged, morally and
diplomatically, by the status quo, the Soviet
Union is having a field day ripping into the
West in general and the United States in par-
ticular. The Soviets have often shown their
ability to turn a local conflict to their advan-
tage in propaganda. The crisis in South Africa
has given them yet another opportunity to
erode US. support in the United Nations.
This can- only help the Soviets rise in the opi-
nion of the Third World, which comprises
over half of the world's population.
To paraphrase a popular expression. the

present policy just doesn't flush. The United
States must support demands for an orderlytransition to majority rule. in ambabwe
once again. the best example of this sort of
transition — the United States andthe West

Hypocrisy behind document condemning South. Africa

it is a tragedy the United States plays host
to the ongoing orgy of hypocrisy that is the
United Nations. The U.N. General Assembly
recently voted 117-0 to condemn South
Africa for its refusal to grant unconditional in-
dependence to Southwest Africa (Namibia).
Twenty-five abstentions were recorded.
among them the United States, Western
European allies and Japan.

Seeking to make it clear they support a
negotiated settlement, the Western nations
and Japan should have voted against the
resolution; it is a pernicious document.
The resolution calls for the independence of

Namibia by December of this year and con-
demns South Africa's “continued illegal oc-
cupation" of Namibia .. Urging member nations
of the United Nations to cease all contacts
with South Africa“‘in order to totally isolate it
politically. economically. militarily and
culturally." they call also for sustained
"material. financial and military support" for
the militant black Southwest Africa People‘s
Organization. This is a Marxist guerrilla
organization and the resolution recognizes it
as the “sole representative of the Namibian
people."

It uses a call for the liberation of blacks as a

cosmetician uses makeup. SWAPO's real ef-
fect. ‘if it were to gain power, would be the
establishment of another Marxist Soviet pup-
pet by which to undermine a strategically
critical nation. South Africa.

South Africa's stability and Western orienta-
tion must be maintained. Why? South Africa
supplies 97 percent of the world's chrome. 78
percent of the world's manganese. which is
used in the manufacture of chrome, and 98

percent of the world's platinum. The Soviet
Union is the only other major producer of
chrome and it possesses most of the rest of the
world’s supply of manganese. Additionally,
South Africa stands watch over one of the
world's most important waterways and has
the African continent’s greatest army an ar-
my that has in the past defended Western in-
terests well.
Then there is apartheid, an appalling,

reprehensible state of affairs. . Racism has
always been and will always be the embodi-
ment of man's filthier instincts. Racism, in any
society, has deep roots in the cultural and
historical experiences of a people. It is not
swept away by passing a law or screaming ar'-
rogantly and hypocritically for the use of
polemical isolationism against those
discriminately selected while we close our
eyes to greater evils in the world.

in a Jan. 1 letter to U.N. General Secretary
Kurt Waldheim, the South African Minister of
Foreign Affairs R.F. Botha said: “I challenge
the institutionalized bodies of the (United Na-
tions) to prove statistically that black Africans
in the rest of Africa today enjoy more effective
political rights. greater stability and security,
better employment opportunities. better hous-

ing and medical facilities, communications
and transport systems, healthier diets, more
civil rights that are in practice enforceable, bet-
ter quality education and training than the
black peoples of South Africa . . ."

It cannot be proved because after 20 yearsof independence there are a sorry few who
approach these goals. Africa seems id drift
about between starvation and bankruptcy.
Most of its nations are Marxist or militarily
repressive. The Soviet Union has pumped in
much aid — military aid. lt has been flooding
in to help “liberation" movements as an at-
tempt by the Russians to gain control of
strategic minerals by which to bbckmail theWest, by which to destroy our freedom. This
does not justify apartheid but it places South
Africa's position in perspective.

The condition of Africa's blacks will not beserved for the better by substituting Marxismand indiscriminate repression for apartheid.The West must pursue its plan for a trulyrepresentative and workable democracy in
Southwest Africa. We should support recent
South African incursions into Angola to
neutralize or destroy SWAPO.
Tom DeWitt is a staff columnist for the
Technician. 9-

hold great influence with the Marxist govern-
ment of Robert Mugabe. This can only be
credited to the Carter administration's strong
support for the process that led to a
negotiated settlement that included. political
and economic pressure on the previous,
white-supremacist regime. ‘

Supporting a government which does not
jump to our command, which is not necessari-
ly pro-United States. may not be palatable to
the Reagan administration. Reagan still seems
to view the world as being either friend or foe,
a view which ignores the reality of the non-
aligned countries.
Yet it would certainly be better in the long

run to be able to take the credit for leading
South Africa to majority rule, rather than to
give the honor to the Soviets. This Reagan
should easily understand.
Trent Hill is a staff columnist for the Techni-
cian.
is?
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Answers Soviets’ request

Russian wildlife yields information ’fu r’ State forestry professor
by Walter A. Mabe
Contributing Writer

When a request came from the Soviet government
.to send over some wildlife biologists to study for
bearing animals in Russia. the United States
responded to the invitation by sending two scien—
tists. one of whom was Dr. Richard A. Lancia of
North Carolina State University.
The exchange was part of a large-scale agreement

between Russia and the United States for coopera-
tion on environmental issues: however, this was the
first time fur bearer scientists were involved.
“The fur industry is a multi—billion-dollar industry

worldwide and it is especially important in Europe
and Asia.” Lancia said. “Americans tend to use furs
strictly for fashion and so have a different view of
raising fur-bearing animals for harvest than do the
Russians, who use furs for strictly utilitarian pur-
poses — in order to keep warm."

Chosen for two-week trip
Lancia. an assistant professor of forestry at State.

was chosen for the two-week trip in part because he
had done extensive research on beavers and had
established some contacts with Russians who had
done similar research.

Lancia noted that both the Russians and
Americans in the early days of their history heavily
exploited the beaver.
“You could almost argue that the new world was

colonized because of the profusion of beavers here."
he said. “The settlers almost completely eliminated
the native Canadian beaver." ’
Beavers have come back. Lancia said. b cause of

the changing demand for resources and because of
changing land-use practices.

Russians did better job
Conservationists in both countries attempted to

restock the beaver population but Lancia said the
Russians did a better job.
“There are subtle differences between beavers

from different parts of the country." he said. ”For ex.
ample. northern beavers build food caches and in-
sulate their lodges while southern beavers do not.
We took beavers haphazardly and moved them
across the country without regard for where they
came from."
While the US. beaver is now a potpourri of genetic

material, the Russians were careful to keep their
beaver subspecies intact.
“The USSR has a great number of naturepreserves and they are very conservation minded,"

Lancia said. “With one-sixth of the land area of the
world under their control and a relatively sparse
population, their potential for conservation and
preservation is greater than ours."

Lancia also noted that, because the government
owns all the land and because all the work is so well

coordinated by the government. all the conservation
efforts are generally successful.

While in Russia. Lancia and his companion were
shown huge “fur farms." cooperative preserves
which function as autonomous units to raise tremen-
dous numbers of fur-bearing animals.

“All the people needed to run the preserve are in
one collective.” Lancia said. ”There are scientists in
every field. schools. cafeterias and so forth. While
they are short on freedoms that we take for granted.
such a layout does enhance scientific research."

Lancia also visited the Leningrad Zoological
Museum, where he talked with curators about ex-
changing specimens and rare species of animals bet-
ween the two countries.
For Lancia. the highlight of the trip was the sign-

ing of a protocol — a diplomatic agreement —
establishing more exchanges and communication of
scientific knowledge between the USSR and the
United States.

“It was the first protocol signed since the
Afghanistan crisis." Lancia said. “and it represents
the interest that is on both sides in trying to open
channels between the countries."

In the winter of 1983. Lancia may return to Russia
for more exchanges of information on fur-bearing
animals.

“This opening of communications. especially in the
area of wildlife biology, is something I'm glad to see."
he said.
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ALLIANCE FRANCAISE OE RALEIGHpremiere reunion, 24 Sept, JeannineEsteban 876-1643, Nancy Lagace Dbl 6650.
CERTIFIED RED CROSS multimedia standard first aid course 4 pm, Tues, Sept. 22.Student Health Servrce. Preregistration andpayment of $4 materials lee, Clark InfirmaryReception Desk, J. Barber 7372563
FALL CONVENTION AT RIDGECREST Sept.2527, for reservations call the Baptist Stu-dent Center by 3 pm Mon, 8341875.Everyone welcome

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS need volunteertutors and teachers aides, For more info callNCSU Volunteer Servrces 737 3193
WOMEN'S ULTIMATE FRISBEE practice,Mon Fri, 56 pm, Harris Field.
PAMS COUNCIL meeting Mon, Sept. 21. 6pm in Chem Tutorial Rm 120 Dab. AllPAMS Clubs should send reps. and interested members,
ACSlSTUDENT affiliate meeting Tues, Sept.22, 6 pm, 210 Dabney. All studentswelcome. Refreshments served.
NCSU FORESTRY CLUB meet Tues, Sept,22, 7 pm. rm 2010 Biltmore Hall All I"terested are urged to attend.
PRE VET CLUB busrness meeting Mon,Sept, 21, 8 pm, GA22l'l Dog wash andfloat committee please attend,
SPOILED ROTTEN 7 program on how tostore prepared foods. 730 pm , Tues, Sept.22, Berry Lounge
WAKE AUDUBON SOCIETY meeting Thurs,Sept. 24, 7.30 pm, Cate Center, MeredithCollege. Refreshments Will be served. For information: John Connors h566‘0 my; '832-6253 evening, 3

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB meet Tues, Sept 77.4 30 pm, 5th floor lounge Poe Hall All interested persons are urged to mend
UAB ENTERAINMENT COMMITTEE meetsWed, Sept 73, 5 pm
EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE anyone interested rs invrted to WIN Membershipmeeting Thurs, 7 p m 210 Harrelson Hall,

WOOD TECHNOLOGY STUDENTS ForestProducts Research Society meets Wed.Sept 23, 730 pm, 2006 BrltmoreRefreshments provrded, all WST please orrend.
LOST White box containing marchingband hat, lost in parking deck, first week ofschool. CALI Kathy 7870937
NCSU INFACT meeting Thurs. Oct I, 630pm, in the "Null" rm I200 Student CenterBaby bottle disease discussed All arewelcome. For more information call878 9360
W4ATC . NCSU Amateur Radio Club meetWed: Sept 23, 8 pm, Daniels Newmembers webome

CAROLINA BIRD CLUB meeting Ramada InnlApexl Sept 75 77, Registratron $3 00 NonCBC members welcome Call 707 I698 forfurther information

MINORITY AFFAIRS Athc tnvrtes allstudents and faculty lntervrewrng lechnrdues Workshop, Sept 77, 730830 pm,Brown rm, Student Center
GERMAN CLUB 7 pm, Wed, Sept 73 athome of Prof. EW Rollins, 7406 Oxford RdFor transportation, meet iii Harris ParkingLot 645 pm Refreshments
PARTY WITH THE LADIES of Alpha KappaAlpha Sorority, Fri, Sept 26, Till am,Owen Underground $50 admissmri
JUNIORS AND SENIORS in upper twulrlthsnl SALS, Forest Resources and ALL] interested in Alpha Zeta and haven't receivedinvrlaltun, call led by Sept 25, 7726160
AICHE LUNCHEON Wed, Sept 23, I21pm, Riddiclt II
CAMPUS CRUSADF for Chrrst meet Tues, 7pm, Harrleson 314 Everyone in welcome

NCSU RUSSIAN lilllB first meeting Illlll,Sept 74, lflll pm, rrri IN, Illll BiirirlrttuAll :ntereslrrl please attend Ill rall nriVIIWalsei 737585)!)
ASME FlllU IRIP turn of Pulslar Realtor inBurlington laboratories Merit Ill AMII‘lllnlle Idlr pm, Sept 71’
ASSOC FIIR CONCERNS III Black Gtiitluzttr'

Mi INSIIIIIII I,I|III "Mural lltr I’rrrl‘r ‘ rIIvIIrrlllir’ Irrt Ill” rlmru-r Iytt'yllld; rm-rrrrtrWillrrittrs rrtr l'YI‘ Int" ‘.v;,1 r.' x' p'lr
WIIIillI IIIINIIIIII ll‘rlll. )l‘ll' I'IIII‘I ."iI-rr"; I? I «it '7 rI r, it: li-ij CIlI Vrirgtr. ,’.l‘ 51‘L'ritlrzttl III'rlIII IIITJr'I‘ lllljtl‘ll.‘.l'rflr‘tirrrr‘rtuzjntry Ilt ‘r,rutrrrt' 7"r."rf,‘t

Students presents rts Annual Irilnrrirawr: lllrl Mll IINII lttur ‘.i»;r' x4 arr-trIllllllTI, Illllth Sept 74, lllll [)ll" Sf'lldlr! tt-t'mrrtr; Illl .i wrote Admin; In ltll" All .iir-Hall, Student llrinter IVlBIyl'lfllIV WllIl'lllTII‘ wrlr'rnir' llvr. fill l,.r «;. mart ’,,rr. f'n.. it totiff lUNCHIIlN Nntrn, Wr-d, Sept 73, IlritrA79 lunch $175 merit, SI 75) flllll Tllfltlt AIAA PICNIC I“ Step1 ,“i A lrllr Initlt‘tSUCK” ”I WUMIN INI’INIHIS ”'“I’I IIIIIIIV Slrifillllll ilrllltllltl Lot llrlll‘. R $l 'rirrtti,Ititls, Sepl I"), I7”? Burl.rtqlurr h lifll IIIretested persons are welcome
PIIIIRY fllAlllNlr SDImSUlI‘tI liy III’llI rat

3.’ rrriritnt-ttr $.I ;il the gall! Ltw Mary 'fJIIIltrturititrrri Itl rutll Rirli I'll ‘iIlI.’
NI'SII ALHIIIY I,Illll wdl litrld :r ‘.IIlIlIfiirrlish and llllllt‘yl‘ liluti, Well twin .'1 up War, fly a :imrurury 3.1,. .r‘. I. m It ”,ALlfllldflfl [lllll in: IN ItrlTlllltlll‘. mm, 1,. Wm,” .m“ “MW, rhlwhlu,”

. III‘III livtrtr'stwt ;ll'l‘lrl“, Wt'l','tl'llINIIIISH ILIIJH ttrttutinq, lltl I, It III I. 'l‘ 'first "(for sitting area lutrr All lTTIl'Il“.II'lI“mm" WI’I‘3'I'I“I I IIIIIII K WIII lllltftl ‘I‘I‘l It :It Mrii. I‘.ilit!|~I'rtll'. K,rllrfll'l Wt“ IttIItlw "tr‘l‘lrttilYIIIJIH GOOIIWIIL MISSION Iltlllt Iarwzitrperform dance rirtiqtrim, Sun, Sept 7:, .‘ IIIp in, Memorial Hall, llNC Chanel Ilrlt, St W:available at Strident Center Program IIIItrt‘
f-N'MAI TIIIIINU llllR tl‘l't'l 'tll“._ Irt'p'/ ti'ir ‘III I'll: Ital!wit, WW I .i'ry-ttir'

Al YINIIIIN MI II Illflli llfil MAJIIIIS AMS'trrrt, ‘wrr' fi‘rf 47R erlitjrs, VIIIpin Itr‘lrr-ulrti'r-rrti.'tl‘t'l tit;
INIIIIII‘. Wlil In: taken Illl Wrirtiert't; IllIf'lll‘lllII‘lll ‘Jtillt'yllall learns, Sept [I IltilIr ,vrp rrrr ItIlllIIitJIJII llllirp.
A‘SMI lerl.fII LIN Wr>rf . Norm BR77II, costil 7‘, lllttll'lrl’l‘JIIUK WIII ht: taken
Nth” 5h l.I llfl Ifllllrlrlll] Willi, Serif 73, mi,‘ll I.Il.iIifIltll'I 'iyth, 7'lll [lrll call IITTIrt‘v': Alrlllt
W-lfv‘rfN ';lll.l.lll I'lAYTIlS irriprirtnnt|I=|‘l‘lll|ll_ ii ti'tr, WUI, Slipl fl, 7M CMy". III'W lIil'fllllI‘T‘J, inexperienced, Exlll'ltl'llu‘ll, arr» urn 'lllliltll’d to attend
IlllllfrlNlr llIIlllIlll ILARIIS Illl sprinqtr‘tttte‘Jrir WIII In: delivered in 'rtsrtlents UN7 I’Jylllf‘fll in (Int: MN I»
AN‘tllNI I‘Illlll '.III) III rrrrrirnq an (urgentIIII' '.Ltt‘lrrf|llllll) rr rermt'ssriiice music, cun:.rr-r Mdlrlrtti-l lulu-son, MIISII'II"lll Ill NHI
flllWllNlr” Nl.‘rll Illlwllllll Llub nluilllllrf“tum; l‘if'f Itltll Irru‘. Irl'til '77, 7II I firm,9 III r, It A‘ ill wr'lrrrrrrr' Ilriesliriiis :aII‘Iitt'l :' it It7 l't

IJLIIMAII FRISBEE played Mrin. Wed fir,‘) p III, lowor Intramural Fields and 5 p mTires li Ifirii, Harris Field
IOSI ladies (IIQIIaI watch somewherebetween Pulleri Park and Student Centerfountain llall 837 78TI7 Reward offered
(IO REC PLAY DAY anyone interested Signup in Intramural Ollrct: Activrlies are Golf,Tennis, Volleyball, Badminton, Bonding, Archery arid Raquethalt
MENTALIY RfTARI)l.D Iliyt old boy needscompanion one alternorinlweel or Sat forrecreational activrties Call NCSU VolunteerSeivrces 737 3I93
SIGN UP outsrde 747A Daniels, AnnualACM WAT FIV fortraii Programming ContestSept 76 Deadline lfll sign up Sept 73
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA Informal Rush.l’aclrfiuriso. Sun, Sept 27, 79 pm, DressIr) impress
lllUNO I pair eyeglasses outside BusltltNIlallInOf Hall, Call Craig at 467 775A
i-IUI ANS 36f CLUB meetinq, Ines. SeptVii” Weaver Labs.

Specifications:
Frequency Response
Signal-to—noise Ratio
Total Harmonic Distortion

20-20,000 (at -20 db rec level)
Better than 62db IHF-A wtd RMS, ref

400 Hz, 3pct THD, W Dolby NR, ZX tape
Less than 1pct. at 400 Hz, OdB

with 2x or Exil tape less than 1.2 pct. at 400 Hz, MS with SX
Wow and Flutter

tape
less than .Ilpct wtd peak, .06pct.Wrms

Erasure Better than 60 dB below saturation level at 1 kHz
Separation ° Better than 36 dB at 1 kHz, 0 dB
Cross Talk Better than 60 dB at 1 kHz, 0 dB
Blas Frequency 105 kHz
Input 50 mv, 31K ohms
Output 600 mv,(4(X)l-fz, 0 dB) 2.2k ohms
Headphone Output
Power Requirement

10 mW (4“) Hz OdB) 8 ohms
100, 120, 120 220-240, 220 or 240 V

50 60 Hz laccording to cuontry of sale)
Power Consumption
Dimensions

18Wmax
450(Wl x 135IHI x mm) mm.T7-23 32

(W) x 5-5 16TH) x 11-3 8(0) inches
Approximate Weight 6.4 Kg. 14lb. Zoz.

“Nakamichi 480

News Release

The Nakamichi 480 cassette
Deck is now available for only

Suggested Retail Price: 5500

The 2-Head Model 480-fully metal-compatible thanks to our
special, narrow-gap Sendust RP head and exclusive Direct-
Flux erase head. Wide-range, peak-responding meters, pro-
fessional sliding record-level controls, Dolby. and defeatable
MPX filter, of course! Even an optional remote control.

W
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Other Products Available: 1
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Clemson clips Pack ~-

in booters’ ist loss

by Devin Steele
Sports

State played about 60
minutes of nip-and-tuck soc-
cer with Clemson Sunday on
Lee Field. until the Tigers'
Mo Tinsley scored two
straight goals to lead his
team to a 5-3 conference vie
tory. in a game as intense off
the field as it was on it.
The confrontation was full

of bedlam. ranging from
harsh words to warning
cards to abrupt physical con-
tacts. as the nationally 16th-
ranked Wolfpack was look-
ing to upset the fifth-ranked
Tigers, who defeated Statelast season in Clemson. 3-1.
The loss was the first this

season for State. 4-1. while
Clemson upped its record to
4-0 and 2-0 in the ACC.

“It was a hot game." State
head coach Larry Gross
said. “It was a tough one for

the officials to call. but I
don't think they let it getout of hand. It's still a long
season. I‘m not overall con-cerned about losing to Clem-son this early in the season.I still think we're in the con—
ference race."The bellicose matchup
was a physical one. with thealways-tough Tigers com—mitting 39 fouls to theWolfpack's 19.

Tinsley's two goals. alongwith a score by the 1980
ACC goal leader NnamdiNwokocha with 12 minutesremaining. made it 51 and
realistically out of reach forthe State hooters.But State scored twomore goals before the brawl

. ended. the first coming closeto the goal with 10:35 left bySteve Green. on assists fromGerry McKeon and PrinceAfejuku. A goal on a penalty
kick by Afejuku stopped

scoring with 15 seconds re-maining.
“That last penalty kickwas not necessary." Clem-son head coach I.M. Ibrahim

said. “I thought they (thereferees) allowed too muchto go unnoticed. They let thegame get out of hand a fewtimes. There was no ques-tion in my mind that we are
the better team."
The precarious first halfOpened with an early scoreby Nwokocha. who bootedone up close at 39:00 on an. 'assist by freshman AronsoAronu.
The Wolpack respondedat 28:51 on a netter byfreshman Sam Okpodu. whoheaded the ball over Clem-son's 6' 7" goalkeeper SeanBurke on assists from ChrisOgu and Batky Barber.After a close shot bouncedon the top of the net. the

, I . '‘ '-
xx ’photo by SImon Griffiths

State striker Prince Afejuku gets a lump on this Clemson player In the Pack's loss to the
Tigers Sunday.
Tigers. ranked first in theSouth. tallied again on a
score from Arthur Ebunam.who was assisted by DonaldIgwebuike.The Wolfpack took 22

shots on goal. while theTigers shot on 29 occasions.Sophomore Burke stopped15 of those shots. whileState goalie Chris Hutsonhad 12 saves.

“I was disappointed a cou-ple of times about thegoalie's play." Gross said.“We let them have a coupleof scores that probably couldhave been prevented."

State’s quarterback throwback dooms East Carolina

(Continued from page 1)

yard line broke a 10-10 tiethat held since the secondquarter and seemed tobreak more than just a tie asthe Pirates had troubleregrouping after that.“We had watched the cor-
ner come up the last time wewere down there." Kiffinsaid of the halfback pass."The corner got fooled on
the play but the defensiveend reacted well. Joe threwa great pass and T01 had toscramble a little bit. Joe hadto throw a perfect pass."And throw a perfect passhe did. McIntosh took thepitch from Avery and aseveryone kept waiting forhim to carry the ball aroundend. Avery spread out to theleft side. McIntosh looked
once and hit Avery on aperfect strike that Averycarried in from the four-yard

line untouched.."It's just something weworked on in practice." said
McIntosh. who left the gamefor a short time in the firsthalf with a bruised thigh. “I
just thank God I completedthat pass; it was a crucialsituation. I had anotherreceiver I could have gone9'

East Carolina jumped ontop early in the first half asfullback Roy Wiley capped a62-yard drive with a two-yard run with 5:44 remain-ing in the first quarter.State bounced back on thenext possesion however.methodically running theball down field before McIn-tosh broke loose on a40-yard scamper to even thescore after Todd Auten tack-ed on the point aftertouchdown.- Auten. who had missed a25-yard attempt earlier.then put the Pack hack on
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Room 210 Harris Hall
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top early in the secondperiod with a 49-yard fieldgoal before ECU tied thescore less than four minuteslater on a 37-yard boot byChuck Bushbeck.“Like I told the team. thisis nothing new." Kiffin said.“This is old hat. And I tellyou what if. you all want tojump out to a 21—0 lead or
28—0. you go out there in thesecond half and there wouldbe no enthusiasm. all thosepeople would have wenthome.“That's what's greatabout it. Keep those people
in the stands. It would be agreat feeling to come in andrelax. It is helter-skelter.It's right down to the end.We're just a good footballteam. not a great one."The State defense put on

illlllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllilllllllillllllllll!

its best performance of theyear in the second half as itshut down the Pirate attack.Pack nose guard AlDellaPorta led the Statedefense with 14 total tacklesas time after time the Packdefense stopped Piratequarterback Nelson Carltonand other ECU hacks forlosses. although the Piratesdid manage 197 yards on theground and 148 via the pass.“We didn't really makeany defensive adjustmentsat halftime." Kiffin said.“We just tried to settlethem down. We had a goodgame plan. but we justcouldn't get ahead. Once youget a good lead on awishbone team. they have ahard time playing catch-up.They just don't practicepassing that much."

Dwight Sullivan andLouie Meadows also hadsome big plays for the Packas Sullivan racked up 82yards on eight carries in-cluding an eight-yardtouchdown run midwaythrough the fourth quarterthat gave the Pack an insur-mountable 24-10 lead.Meadows. who made somefine defensive plays. saltedaway the victory with a64-yard punt return lessthan two minutes afterSullivan‘s touchdown run togive the Pack its finalmargin of 31-10.“Louie Meadows got thedefensive game ball." Kiffinsaid. “He really deserved it.I think our defense needs tobe commended. They‘vetaken a lot of criticism. Theyhad some problems in the

first half. but they playedvery well the second half.We got a lot. better passrush the second half."East Carolina head coachEd Emory was not disap-pointed in the way his teamplayed. only in the outcome.“I'm proud of the way ourplayers fought backtonight." Emory said. “Theyplayed hard. I felt the gamewas much closer than 31-10.I thought coming into thegame that State probablyhad a better defense from anexperience standpointbecause of the linebackersand up front people. thanthat of Carolina. I alsothought that State's offen-sive line was better and Istill feel that way; Statehas“a great offensive line- withbig and strong people."
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“ Wolfpack spikers

1.. take top honors

in Washington

by Devin Steele
Sports Writer

State's volleyball teamreturned from Washington.,D.C.. Saturday night with a
trophy in hand and boost of
confidence in heart.
The Wolfpack had captured the GeorgeWashington Invitationalchampionship for thesecond-straight year in arematch of last season's

finals against the host team
George Washington. Statedefeated the Colonials intwo games. 15—8 and 15-13.

After a not-tooimpressivewin over Appalachian.which went the distance offive games. the Wolfpackcoaching staff was unsure of
the team’s chances for
repeating its tourney finish.
“We weren't sure whatwe were going to do." saidassistant coach CathyTamsberg. whose spikersopen conference actionagainst North Carolina

Tuesday night at 7 in ChapelHill. “After getting off to aslow start against Ap-palachian. we were slightly
discouraged. But playing sixmatches in two days wasreally a test for us."

State pranced through the
tourney with only one gameloss during its matches. com-ing to a “remedial" JamesMadison team.

Pool play began Fridaywith State thwartingWilliam 8: Mary. 1510. 15-3.and Maryland 155 and15.12. Saturday morning theWolfpack won its pool and
gained a top seed. defeatingupset-minded JamesMadison in a best-of-three

monwealth. 15—6. 15-0. andgot by American University.1510. 15-13 to setup the ex-pected finals with GeorgeWashington.
“In our first game againstGeorge Washington. we hadno hitting errors. which isvery unusual," Tamsbergsaid. “We played real solidball. We just didn't makevery many mistakes. Theirpoints (GeorgeWashington's) came ondefense."
The Colonials reached thefinals by edging a strongTemple club. 15-13. 13—15

and 1511.
“Overall. we got solid per-formances from Kelly

(Halligan) and Martha(Sprague). who were consis-tent hitters throughout thetournament. Martha gotkills every time she hit theball Friday night. We werepleased with Susan
(Schafer). She was injuredearlier this season and shegave us an impressiveshow."

The Wolfpack will beshooting to defeat the Tar
Heels for the first time ontheir home court. in a matchthat always promises to be
intense.
“We don't know what toexpect." Tamsberg said. “I

think the fact that we're going over there with sixreturning players gives us a
little added motivationbecause everyone realizesthe intensity of a State-
Carolina match."
Appalachian State is theonly common opponent of

State and the Tar Heels.North Carolina had troublematch-158. lO-lb,-end~l$3s'-"wfth' "th‘e‘ Mountaineers
In other action. Statepounded Virginia Com-

The Technician will hold its fall-semester staff meeting at
8:00 pm., Monday, Sept. 28 in the‘Senate Chambers on the
third floor of the Student Center. All current staff members
should make every effort to attend.

Also, anyone interested in joining the staff- as a writer,
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ALL YOU CAN EAT
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

6:00 pm - 9:30 pm
HOMESTYLE SPAGHETTI

with THICK. RICH, MEAT SAUCE
FRESH HOME~BAKED BREADS ‘

$2.95

THE BREAD 8 BOARD
MAIN ENTRANCE CARYVILLAGE MALL

BRING THIS AD IN FOR FREE COKE — ALL
YOU CAN DRINK
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Gatsby’s Pizza

Best Pizza in Town
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photographer, or production .worker- should also atten-d.
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LAST CHANCE TO PURCHASE THE

CAPITOL CITY SERIES
On Sale at thg Box Office, 2nd floor, Student Center

SUGAR BABIES
Wednesday,September 30, 8pm

Thursday,October 1, 8pm

before just getting by 16-14.
15—12. 10-15 and 16-14.
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VICTOR BONGE
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Thursday,October 15, 8pm
Friday,October 16, 8pm Tuesday,January 19, 8pm

Wednesday,January 20, 9:30pm assesses-essencessass-soeon-soones-sesssssss.....
sum-Imam": IIII “wrists" l Introductory Offer -i I THE MOST HAPPY FELLA
mum-'9'“ “W” “w“ I FREE 48-OZ PITCHER I ‘ Sunda. asset mm - - y,January 30, 3 8 8pm
mgig mi.nun/mu. a, l OF YOUR FAVORITE SOFT DRINK I :
seem“... ”an a:at?“ sscsmsssss : WITH PUIEC'Iz—IPLfEGCgFPQQX MEDIUM : ; THE BEST LITTLE WHOREHOUSE IN TEXAS

moi-II annual-mm I T " Wednesda Februa 24 8 mI , . v. N . p
arr-3mm I WITH THIS COUPON expires Dec. 31, .1981] .Soommrze. tom III-e- " III-rm -—————---------------"- I Thursday.Febuarv 25, 89!“

U L ' i I - 25 eTICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR _ pper evel of MIsSIon Valley Shopping Center 833 28 ‘ . Capitol series $21 with a 1981 :
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Ticket Distribution

Ticket pickup for the StateMaryland game. which willbe played Saturday at 7 p.m. in Carter-Finley Stadium.begins Tuesday with priority for letters HvO.Lines may form 24 hours before distribution begins at
PZ have priority Wednesday and A-G Thursday.
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Sullivan recovers old form in Pirate win
by Devin Steele
Sports Writer

You've heard the story
before.You know. the one aboutthe kid who never gives up.

who rehabilitates an injuryto return to his former
status.State fullback DwightSullivan began the 1980season as a senior. returningfrom a vintage year in which

Talent-laden Wolfpack golf team

looking for a better-than-par year

by Bray Test
Sports Writer

This year's 1981-82 Stategolf team should be one ofthe best teams the Pack hashad in several years. Withfive of the top six playersreturning. State golf coachRichard Sykes “expects this
year's team to have a very
good year."
During the week of Sept.14. Sykes held tryouts for

this year's team and thetotal roster has not yet been
determined. but the team is
returning three seniors andtwo juniors. Heading up theWolfpack team is All-ACCperformer Roy Hunter.

Hunter, a junior from
Charlotte. is an outstandingyoung player with a very
powerful swing and a finestroke average. He showed
his power when he won the
Metro Amateur at Charlottethis summer.Another outstanding
junior on the team is NolanMills. who like Hunter iscoming off a big win in a
tournament this summer.Since Mills won the Carolina
Amateur. he is expecting to
have a very good year. Millshas the maturity and the
skill to help take theWolfpack to the top.This year's team is beinganchored by three seniors.
Thad Daber. Neil Harrel andEric Moehling are expected
to give the Pack the ex-perience it needs to be a con-tender in the ACC.Daber. a native ofDurham. has won the
Durham Amateur three

times. He has an excellent
short game and he is also avery consistent player.
Sykes says that he is playing“better than ever." As aprepster Daber won the Na-tional High School Tourna-ment in Williamsburg. Va.Wendell native N'eil Har-rell is a fine player who has a
strong long‘ game. Duringhis career he has won theMid-South Amateur. theCarolina Cup and the

Pinehurst Invitational. Hehopes to have a good fall in
preparation of having agreat spring. With his ex-
perience this year's teamhas a legitimate leader.

Moehling is one of State‘s
most consistent players. He
has a very good short gamewhich has helped him win
the North-South and the
Donald Ross golf tour-
naments. Along with Daber.

Harrell. Hunter and Mills.Moehling rounds out the topfive positions on the team.
Although the fall season isonly a tune-up for the springseason. the Wolfpack is ex—pecting to play very well.This fall's tournaments arethe East Tennessee Invita-tional. the Augusta FallClassic. the Iron Duke FallClassic and the Guilford-Cardinal Intercollegiate.

Women harriers blitz North Carolina
by Todd McGee
Sports Writer

Led by its trio of BettySprings. Sandy Cullinane
and Suzanne Girard. State‘swomen‘s cross-country teamdefeated North Carolina20-39 Friday at Chapel Hill.It was the opening meet ofthe season for both teams.Running under overcastskies. the trio crossed thefinish line in a time of 17:08,

which set a new course
record. State's nextfinishers were Sue Overbeyin sixth place and Lisa Beckin eighth place. Other toplOfinishers for State were KimSharpe in ninth and KarenMyers in 10th.State cross-country coachRollie Geiger had hoped for
his top four to finishtogether and for the firstmile it looked as if theymight. Overbey. however.

couldn't keep the pace andfell back to her eventualfinishing position of sixth atthe twomile mark..Other finishers for the
Pack were Kim Setzer in12th. Julie Hamilton in 15th.
Debbie Revolta 16th andPam Robinson in 23rd.The team's next meet is
Oct. 3rd at Virginia Tech.when they run against Tech.West Virginia and East Ten-
nessee State.

Women netters whip Pirates, 8
by Pete Elmore
Sports Writer .

State's women's tennis
team opened up the seasonin style as it totally
dominated East Carolina in
an 8-1 win at Lee Courts Fri-day. The Wolfpack. whichfaces Duke at 2 p.m. Tues-
day in Durham. won five of
six singles matches andswept the doubles from the
Pirates en route to the vie

The Wolfpack was led byStephanie Ranch and Wen-dy Corey who accounted forthree victories as they com-
bined for a 6-0. 61 doublesvictory and Ranch won a 60.
6-3No. 1 singles match whileCorey won a 61, 6-4 in theNo. 2 singles match.The Wolfpack showed toomuch power for the Piratesto handle as the only loss forthe Pack came on a 2-6. 64.

6-4 win by the Pirate'sLaura Redford at the No. 4
singles.

State's next match. whichwill be at Duke, will be a ma-jor challenge for the team.Last year the Blue Devilsbeat the Wolfpack twice byidentical 8—1 scores. Thisyear the Wolfpack will bringin a much-improved teamand should give Duke atough match.

If youthink“pndsand rollers”ure

Padsand rollers are key com-ponents of a cassette's tapetransport system.This system guides the tapepast your deck's tape head. It mustdo so with unerring accuracy.And no cassette does it moreaccurately than totally newMemorex.

iustnCnlifornincrnze,

you’renotrendyforllewfllemorex.

plays.

The new Mernorex tape trans-port system IS preCISion engrneered to exacting tolerances

“flab!“

deliver true

dramatically reduce wear.Our unique ultra-low-inctionpolyolefin waters help preosion-molded hubs dispense andgather tape silently and uniformly,play after play. Even after 1.000
ln fact. our newMemorex cas-sette will always

sound reproducrtion. or we'llreplace it. FreeOf course. re~production that trueand that enduringowes a lot to Per-mapass "2 our extraor-dinary new binding

METAL lV. don‘t forget mu importance of those pads, .wi rollersEnioy the rnusw as the tape glidesunerringly across. the new}And remember getting Ii thereIS hall the fun.

he led the team in rushingwith 665 yards on 150 car-
ries. It was “his" turn.But then disaster struck.

» Sullivan sprained his leftankle following the Virginia
game and was disabledthroughout the season. His
chances of returning thatyear were precarious. Hewanted another year ofeligibility. It was granted.
As he was eyeing the up-coming season. State headfoothall coach Monte Kiffinand company were “I"-ing anew formation. which wouldgive Sullivan's job in the

backfield more emphasis onblocking than running.
But the Durham productwas the second-leading

rusher on the team inState's 31-10 victory over
East Carolina Saturdaynight. carrying eight timesfor 82 yards while sprintingfor an eight-yardtouchdown.

“I‘m telling you. I feel
great today." Sullivan saidwith a jubilant smile. “It wasthe longest year of my life.
Just to have so many runs
“You learn how to push itto the limit." a voice. belong-

ing to State's other startingfullback John Peterson. said.
”Yeah. John Petersonpushed me to the limit. in allhonesty." the muscularSullivan said. “I feel good."
But the 510. 209~pounder

takes a bigger stand on his
blocking. He lets the runn-ing come naturally.

“1 blocked well. I‘ve got tobe more satisfied with myblocking (than running)
because that's what wework on." he said.“Fullbacks in the I. we go
through the whole weekbarely touching the ball. Wehave a chance to go over our
moves but. basically. we justhave to go out in the games. . you know. do it. do it. do
it. until it comes natural tous. I know I'm pleased withmy blocking."

Sullivan's blocking wasone of the major reasons for
tailback Joe McIntosh‘s suc-cess. opening holes for the

a _ . .,.2. ’iymizfifiMar/h Staff photo by sums Grl‘fihs
State fullback Dwight Sullivan. having his best game in two years, digs through a hole in
Saturday's win over East Carolina.
freshman who racked up 167
yards.The yard production camein spurts for Sullivan. whogalloped for gains of 31. 13
and 12 yards."He averaged very well
on yards per carry.”running-back coach Guy In-
gles said. “Dwight played apretty darn good game ofrunning the ball. I haven'thad the chance to see thefilms to comment on his
blocking. but I would im-agine he blocked real well.He played smart football.
He took care of it (the ball).and didn't fumble it."With the Wolfpackholding a 17-10 lead in the
fourth quarter. Sullivanfound running room in the
middle. scoring an eight-
yard touchdown at 7:57 to
cap a 34-yard drive and provide a more comfortable
24~10 lead after ToddAuten‘s kick.“A big key in the second

half was Sullivan." Kiffin
said. “He popped a couple. of
traps. When they set up tostop Joe on the sweeps. it
set up the traps."Sullivan. a speech-communications major. was
originally scheduled to start.
but a team rule concerningmissed practices kept himfrom playing in the first
series of plays. but he camein on the second series.“He played well against
Wake Forest and was goingto start this game but he gotsick a couple of days and was
laid up in the infirmary.” In-gles said. “But he felt fineThursday and Friday. so we
let him play. although he
didn't start."Being the only senior inthe backfield. Sullivan provides a sense of leadership.

"He's given us a little
stability in there." Ingles
said. “He's got some leader-ship. He's ,our most ex-
perienced running back and

he’s done a good job settinga good example for theyounger fellows as far as in-tensity.“He's still got some areasto impr0ve on. We hope he
gets better every week, butI'm sure he will —— he'sworking pretty hard. We
feel pretty good about the
fullback position now.
because things are going toget a little tougher down theroad."Sullivan is familiar withEast Carolina. the team he
marched over in his initialgame as a starter in 1979.“The first game I started
at North Carolina State. Ibrokea hundred and thatwas against East Carolina."he said. “That was the best
game I ever played here. Tomiss last year . . it hurt.
But I‘m not expecting biggains this season. A fullbackin the I. it's not often you're
going (to) break a hundredor even get close to it."

Succeed

inbusiness.
"It’s a lot easier with a Texas Instruments calculator
designed to solve business problems.”
Touch a few special keys on these Texas

Instruments calculators. the TI Business
Analyst-II"‘and The MBA‘ "‘, and lengthy
timevvalue—of-money problems suddenly
aren’t lengthy anymorc.You can automati-
cally calculate profit
margins. forecast

sales and carnings and perform statistics.
And problems with repetitive calculations

are a piece of cake for the MBA, because it’s
programmable.
These calculators mean bUSiness, and what

they give you is time-time to grasp underlying
business concepts, while they handle the num-
ber crunching. To make it even easier, each
calculator comes with a book written especially
for it. which shows you how to make use of the
calculator’s full potential.
The Business Analyst-II and MBA business

calculators from Texas Instruments.'I‘Wof
ways to run a successful business ma-
jor, without running yourself ragged.
TEXAS INSTRUMENTSlN(URPI)RAIlD

motive

\é’

Flanged. seamless rollers gurde process. It even owes athe tape effortlessly and exactly.An oversee pad hugs the tape tothe tape head wrth critical pres-sure firm enough for precisealignment. gentle enough to

little to our unique newtumble-tree storage album. “II“! III! [IIIButwhenyourecordonnew Huxlfltnfllfll _..°Memorex, whether it's HIGH MEMDHEXBIAS ll. normal bias MRX l Or
,. 1%! Memes Corporation Santa Clara Calduma 95052 U S A

. It‘ll Tun.- ln~truments Incorporated
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Raleigh Little Theatre’s Do, I Do is a real humdinger

by Nancy Lech
Entertainment

There is wickedly insane and irresisti-
ble about a broadway musical that strikes us at odd
moments in our lives. For instance. have you ever
been walking down the street and suddenly had this
desire to to throw your arms up in the air. sing out
with all your heart. and tap dance around the
masses? I have. and it's always when one of the those
wonderful Broadway ditties pops into my head. Do.
IDo is one of those musicals that sticks in your mind.

Currently being performed at the Raleigh Little
Theatre. I Do, Do is a comedy about matrimony
that follows newlyweds Agnes and Michael from
their honeymoon night through their first fifty years.
Adapted from The Fourposter. by Tom Jones. the
music was added by Harvey Schmidt. and the result
is a bouncing, merry musical. I Do, Do has a double
cast which will perform on alternate nights.

Director L. Newell Tarrant has exhibited a well
thought out consistency between the technical and
the artistic aspects of the show. Realizing the vigor
necessary for this musical. he has also paid an equal
amount of attention to the more serious scenes of the
play. Neither the serious side. nor the humorous side
outdo each other. which is one reason why the show
runs smoothly.

by Karl Samson
Entertainment Writer

The Circus
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre

Monday. Sept. 21. 8 p.m.
Admission: Free

This was Chaplin's last totally silent film. Both Cio
ty Lights (1931) and Modern Times (1936). although
essentially silent films. contained music and noises
on a synchronized sound track. With The Circus.
Chaplin returned to his earlier style of humor after a
few explorations into more serious film-making.
After falling in with a travelling circus. Chaplin falls
in love with a beautiful bareback rider. the circus
owner’s daughter.

M Hulot's Holiday
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre

Tuesday. Sept. 22. p.m.
Admission: Free

Jacques Tati has often been called the French
Chaplin. Tati's unique character is one who is always
clashing with the absurdities and technological
monsters of modern times. In this film which has
very little dialogue, Tati vacations at a seaside resort
wreaking havoc in his wake. The visual style of
humor characteristic of Tati's film is reminiscent of
silent comedies.

James K. Flynn as Michael. the slightly childish
yet pompous husband. is very natural and heartwar-
ming. He dances with a nonchalant ease and sings
with a rich voice that is a delight to the ears. Flynn
has a fine sense of comedy. which is exemplified bythe timing of his punch lines.
Rebecca Johnston portrays Agnes with both a

naivete and a sense of depth that are so wonderfully
mixed in her character. Her rousing rendition of
“Flaming Agnes" is a definite show stopper. and
overall Johnston gives a spunky performance on
stage. ‘
Flynn and Johnston are a knockout as a team and

provide a bucketful of energy for this two person
show. Their voices. very distinctive apart. harmonize
beautifully.

Costumes could be better
The costumes by Corinne Heck and Barbara Mit-

chell are pleasant but at times confusing since they
are not always consistent with the turn-of-the-
century dress.

Instead of being used to represent a passage of
time in Agnes' and Michael's lives. their wardrobes
act as a distraction. For instance. at one point
Michael slips on a pair of Anderson Little-looking
polyester pants. and at another time. Agnes. getting
dressed for a formal affair (Michael is in a top hat.
tails. and with a cane). ends up looking like a frowsy
hooker headed for the red light district.
Although basically a musical with a small amount

of dance. choreographer Claudia Geraghty LeDuc
does well with what she has to work with. Her dances
are a gentle mix of hop-skip-and—jump numbers to the
hip-shaking “Flaming Agnes."
The lighting and technical direction by Steve Cur-

rie is simple and does not overshadOw the show. The
use of a flickering spotlight appears twice in the
musical where there is tension either in emotion or in
dialogue. Besides being a bit painful to the eyes. this
flickering light is insulting to one's intelligence.
There were a few minor problems with spots which
will surely be worked out by opening night.
The scenic design by William Trotman and the set

decor by J. Kelly Gay III, is comfortable and realistic
to the time periods. The use of two separate dressing
rooms is a clever device. both as a teaser to the au-
dience. and for the comic image it provides when
Michael and Agnes shout at each other through their
dressing room screens.
Alan Neilson‘s musical direction is sensitive at all

times to the mood and sentiment of the show. There
is an apparent feeling of mutual respect between his
orchestra and the cast. Neither group tries to outdo
the other. It is a splendid balance.

Despite its few technical problems. I Do, I Do is a
touching show that anyone at any age could enjoy.
Whether you are married and see bits of yourself in
the show. or a child recognizing your parent's small
ironies. this is a show worth seeing.

MUSIC BY ENNIO MORRICONE
mm‘m‘“ 3; ,,

l L“finial-1mnuns-mum

AweCOMEDYABOUT REACHINGTHE TOP
BYWAY 01' THE BOTTOM

JACK WARDEN MARIANGELA MELATO RICHARD KIEL
“so FINE”

A LOBELL/BERGMAN PRODUCTION
W'RI’I'I'EN AND DIRECTED BYANDREW BERGMANl ,. Warm-v 810'. 0a warn... ( nmmunxahons Comp‘ny. .. 4. . . h "smut...“

crass SEPTEMBER 88th a: aramnun you:

PRODUCED BY MIKE LOBELL
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.Q.a»

Staff photo by Clayton Brinkley
l Do, I Do is the Raleigh Little thestre's newest '
production. The delightful musical follows a .
couple from their honeymoon night through ., . .
their 50 fifty years of marriage, with many W " ‘
laughs and a few tears along the way. .3 :
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Wakefield ents

NowAccepting LimitedApplications

For GuaranteedFall Occupancy

9 MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE UP TO 4 STUDENTS
PERMITTED PER APARTMENT KEEPS

lYOUR MONTHLY RENT PER PERSON REASONABLE!

Located adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
1-64! Just 13 minutes from NCSU. Bus service to NCSU
on Route ii 15. Year round indoor swimming pool, exer-
cise room and clubhouse. Tennis courts and outdoor pool
too! One and two bedroom plans offer modern kitchen,
air conditioning, and carpeting. Cablevision and HBO
available. Direct Bus service. For complete information
and a complimentary indoor pool pass, visit us 9—6:00
p.m. daily, Saturday 10-5:00 p.m. and Sunday 1-5:00 p.m.

‘ l! h BELTLINE L“ .70 50
Q HOLSTONLANE

Avoid The Lottery Blues—Apply Now!

Wakefield
APARTMENTS

3105 HOLSTON LANE
PHONE 832-3929

TODAY!

SUNNYBROOK RD
WAKE COUNTYMEDICALCE NTE R

NCSU
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AFL-CIO president

loses re-election bid

(UPI) — State AFL-CIOPresident Wilbur Hobbylost his reelection bid Fri-day to the post he has heldsince 1969 in an election heall but conceded before theresults were announced.Delegates to the union'sconvention voted 30.970 to19.330 to oust Hobby. who is
facing federal charges ofmishandling federal Com-
prehensive Employmentand Training Act funds. andreplaced him with
challenger E.A. Britt.Hobby said he wouldreturn to a nightwatchman's job at American
Tobacco Co. — a post he left

24 years ago to go to workforthe AFL-CIO — but he
promised to remain active in
union affairs.“1 want you all to knowthat there is no hate in myheart for any of you. no mat-ter what you've done duringthis convention." he said.Hobby is accused of fraud
and misapplication of CETAfunds awarded to PrecisionGraphics. a printing com-pany he operates in Raleigh.A business associate. Mort
Levi. was indicted on similarcharges.The case _is scheduled togo to trial in December in
US. District Court.

Photography staff meeting
tonight, 5:30 in the Technician
office. All interested people

are welcome.
i

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OFflFgIEGNANCY
Abortions from 13 to 16 weeks
pregnancy test. birth (Eggrrol andproblem pregnancy counseling For ‘further information call 8320535 (toll-Iree number 800-221-2568) between9 A M -5 PM weekdays
Raleigh Women's Health

at additional cha

"Gyn. Clinic
Organization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. NC. 27603

SIR‘LOIN sTEAK and TEA
Includes All-You-Can-Drink Iced Tea

NOW$3.99Enjoy our juicy 7 oz. Sirloin Steakand our delicious iced Tee with freerefills! Baked Potato or Fries andSizzler Toast are included.
wonder: at Peso-It.
"mgoodfordrnsnmsnotyourww"

Ooodfhru: ruin sq‘ua

W'iththiscoupon
tree $4.48)

Corner Peace 0 filer-wood

eta

8:00PM

I .
I i A' ‘iu ‘«‘55’’ I‘ =1

.29“
i~ CONCERT ' /

Friday, September 25. 1981 . /
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium
Tickets 84 00 Single Advance

$5.00 At the door I
Tickets available at area Christian bookstores

For more information call 872-8310IIII

31-10.

Wolf pcerh .
One of State's wolves perches atop the goal posts awaiting” the start of
Saturday's game against East Carolina University. The Woifpack beat ECU

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths

Jury for 2nd Nazi trial I

reach verdict quickly

compared with last year
ASHEVILLE (UPI) —— Amember of the jury that con-victed six Nazis for plottingto firebomb Greensborosays the group had littledoubt from the start thatthe defendants were guilty.“We just wanted to bevery sure." the juror wasquoted in Sunday'sGreensboro News andRecord while explainingwhy it took 3% hours toreach the decision in federal

Senators vote to kill tobacco cut
WASHINGTON (UPI) —With tobaccostate senators

maneuvering up to the lastsecond. the Senate
dramatically voted 41-39Friday night to kill a scaled-down version of an amend-ment to allow a cut in thetobacco subsidy.The 10-minute time limit
for voting ran out andseveral senators wereshouting “regular order." adevice to cut off the voting
and compel the clerk to

make a tabulation.Freshman Sen. ArlenSpecter. R~Pa.. walked tothe well of the chamber. andwith Senate RepublicanLeader Howard Baker.R-Tenn.. coaching himphrase by phrase. announc-ed he was withdrawing hisno vote and pairing with anabsent senator.Sen. Thomas F. Eagleton.D-Mo.. had introduced theamendment. which he saidwas a modified version of his

amendment that wasdefeated by three votesThursday night.That amendment wouldhave given the AgricultureDepartment authority tomake adjustments in theprice support levels for dif-ferent kinds and grades oftobacco in order to makesurplus tobacco more com-petitive in the worldmarket.To pick up the votes heneeded. Eagleton proposed

not making the amendment
effective until the 1983 crop.

“Pairing" is a method ofallowing two senators, onefor and one against. to pairoff and so their preferencesmay be made known even
though they do not actuallyvote.

Ironically. Spector's votewas not needed. Even
without it.forces would have won.41-40.

the tobacco '

district court Friday.The deliberations weremuch different than in theNazis' first trial last July.when the panel hickered for13% hours and provedunable to break from a 10-2logjsm in favor of convic-tion.This time defense at-torneys went for a better.more reasoning type ofjuror. a decision that ap-parently caused a moregenial discussion but alsosettled the matter morequickly.“Each person was verycareful and serious aboutweighing what they heard."said one of the jurors. whoasked to remain anonymous.“They wanted to makevery sure that they did notconvict anyone who mightbe innocent. Yes. I was im-pressed with each one."Convicted of one count ofconspiracy each were Frank

Lee Brsswell. 48. and hiswife Patsy Keeter Braswell.31. of Fenland: RaefordMilano Candle. 89. ofWinston-Salem; Joseph Gor-rell Pierce. 28. and brotherRobert Allen Pierce. 25. ofWalnut Cove; and JamesChristopher Talber. 30. of »Walnut Cove.Judge Woodrow Jonesthen sentenced Braswell.Gorrell Pierce and Candle tothe maximum penalty of fiveyears in prison and s 810.000fine each. The rest were putunder three years proba-tion.
All will appeal.They were found guilty ofplotting to set off firebombsin four parts of Greensborolast fall in case six otherNazis and Klansmen wereconvicted in the 1979shooting of five communists.But the Klan-Nazi group wasfound innocent and nobombs were exploded.

Patronize our advertisers

W—
Classifieds «1151 1% per WUltl WIIII aittirtirtitirt't .Iiatqe til $725 per tiisrtrlioti Alldllf‘ mint ht: titrrtititd Mail check and ad toClassifieds. PU Box 55518 Crillcgr;_SLStation, Ralitiglt, NIL 27550 Headline IS-‘Jpm on the dutr: ril publication lot theprPVinus issue liability for mistakes in adIlfllllllfl to teiund or reprinting and must hereported to out IIIIILRS Within twri days after
I'fl outltsaumtct
II It IAN ill: typed, I ran type irl lioll Mrsllltlli’l 0'18 0511' l‘turnpt, ellicioiit serviceHesunablc rates Guaranteed worlr

DRIVERS WANTED Raleigh Connection musthave own car $5 H pct hour appear in1in5an .‘ilfi A Hillshrirtitirrti St or railRSI? 0815 A '30 pm 100 a III

lllPIESS DANCERS WANIED Schedulelltfxllili‘. $300 to $500 per week Call2660158 Ask for Shirley

AKAI 120 watt Recrevor $325, Pioneer 20watt cat amp $35, iedders 19,000 BTU 220unit Air fluid. 3225. 034055

either
Single Load

lNormZIIv Till?)
LAUNDERMAT

hl' SPIIIIRE mill New top,,paiiit, Wiredwhen), MGR seats App 55,000 miles, tcarItutn Hilllil‘ Heart) 78 mpg Runs and looksgreat 3050 Call .1811 all 6 pm, 871 769/
SllllllNlS NEEDED llI WORK prirtiimr‘approximately .75 hours per week groceryand hardware 8415725
rthNu FOR STUDENTS urine in my home'11 years‘ experience Reasonable rates Call834 3147 anytime.
PART TIME SALES $7.10 per hrguaranteed. Call 832 2211. 25 pm. oriy

ONE WASHER I.()Al)

Double Load
‘Normztllt 7:3“I

CAMERON VILLAGE: 828-7254

clip & use

under D.H.Hi|l Library.

2 Chili Dogs
Large’ Fries &
Medium Soda

$2.30

Sept.21 - Sépt.27

across front Kerr Drugs

I ANNEX ‘

LUNIVERSITY FOOD SERVICES

Little John's
Deflght
and a

Medium Soda
for

$2.10
Sept.21 - Sept.25

Sir Erahltg’s

under D.H.Hi|l Library

UNIVERSITY
FOOD

SERVICES

n
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Christ Community Church
Charismatic Fellowship

Invites you to join in our worship,
praise, fellowship and teaching Wed.
7:30 p.m. Sun. 9 am. For information
please call Tom Oates: 848-0100, 8517
Sleepy Creek Dr., Raleigh, N.C. 27612.

DIRECTIONS

From US 70 at Crabtree. go north to Hwy. 50
(Creedmore Rd.). Approximately 3% to 4 miles.
turn left on Howard Rd.. right on North Creek
Run. dead end onto Sleepy Creek Dr. Turn
right on Sleepy Creek Dr.; first house on right.

EUR SALE by owner, bedroom, one and ahall hath ranch; refinished hardwood floors,skylight, haet pump, new roof Excellentneighborhood, lovely wooded lot, azaleas.One and half miles from campus, near busline 1310 Dogwood Lane. $01,200. Call182 4565

NEED BREATHING ROOM? Expenly deSIgi‘ied. constructed bedrrsers for sale. Desrgnedlor dormitories, Range $150555. Dado Ercarriage bolted. 828 2059

PROFESSIONAL SECRETARIAL SERVICEquality typing reasonable rates, pickupand delivery. 8360525.
PARKING, PARKING — Lease a guaranteedspace in several locations near yourbuilding, Save time, tickets. and towrng. Call0326282 or 834-5180. 24 hr. answering.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING, IBM Selector: II,wrll do rush jobs. CAII Marianne. 8201632.

ruins
rimpizza PAOLO.

5f‘.

Oet.‘

Nev. 4

851—6994

FREE TEA
with purchase

of all-you-can—eat buffet
Offer expires Sept.27

-LIVE ENTESept.25

FOR SALE; Porsche 91‘, 1975, 1.8 liter,maroon wlnatural interior, 64,000 mrles, excellent body and mechanical condition.968-4411 or 493-3526 in Chapel Hill.

VOLUNTEER FOR US. Enwronmentsi Protaclion Agency Research. Earn $50365 uponcompletion of experiment which measuresthe effects ol 2 hour low level ozone exposure. Earn $50375 in an experiment tostudy the effects of low levels of gaseousand particulate air pollutants, Numerousother minor studies are always ongoing.Levels of pollutants are low wnh no knownlong term adverse effects, and all researchis approved by the Human Rights Commit-iee of the UNC Medical School. Pay is $5.00per hour, and travel is reimbursed. We needhealthy, nonsmoking males. age 1040, withno history of allergies or haylever. Call col-lect for more information, 8-5. Monday-Friday, 9661253.

PARKING BY SEMESTER. Convenient toWest Campus dorms, Protected andreasonably priced. Call 83411622.

00RM SIZE REFRIGERATORS for rent $50.for school year ltwo semestersi deliveredcall 362-5194,

SAVE THIS NUMBER issaris - for lastaccurate 118M Correcting) typing and editing.Ask for Dee Dee.

commyourflrstjumpthat

CENTER, INC.
holidays)

. AL \
IIIIXG

_ EAST COAST'S LARGEST
COUNTRY-WESTERN NIGHTCLUB!

EVERY THURSDAY- WORLDS LARGEST
00.00.00 WET T-SIIIRT CONTEST! ..'.'...

81.000."o TO WINNER ON HORSEBACK
IALL ENTRANTS PAID 820.”)Music By Byron Paul 0. Sideshow

Fri & Sat: John D. Walker Band ICountry Rock)
444444;;44COMING ATTRACTIONS:444¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

Wednsday. Sept. 23: BIGHORN
(Ladies Night)

Thursday. Sept. 24: Wet-T-Shirt
contest with GOLD DUST

‘ $1.00 Off admission with this ad
FREE ADMISSION ON SUNDAY WITH THIS AD

RTAINMENT NIGIITLY-Warner Iron. Roost-din Artist John AndersenSept.” The Nkhthnwhs .Atlanta Rhyth- SectionOct. “10 Jerry Jeff WslarOct. II Lacy J. DaltonOct. 25 Tanya 'l'ncksr- Oct. 27 Oral-k Mantels DeredevilsMichael MurphyEVERY WEDNSDAY NIGHT IS COUNTRY ROCK NIGHT- LADIES FREE IDOORS OPEN NIGII'I'LY AT am pm.
3210 Yonkers Road

829-9512

of age required. Parentsfor those under 18. Under age forms'are availableon request and must have notarized signatures. 24miles north of Raleigh. halfway between Franklintonand Louisburg on Highway 56- south side ofhighway.FRANKLIN COUNTY SPORT PARACHUTE
PO Box 703 Louisburg. NC. 27549open 8 days- 8am till dark closed mondays (ex.
Groups of 5 or more- 860 rBRING IN AD BY OCT. 5

Raleigh

instruction and equipment,
. weather permitting.lesion required

no personand SAVE .10 MORE


